
28 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1361. Membrane 19—con*.
when this shall be necessary, draw the wells dry, throw the soil, watei
and mud from them on the adjacent land, clean the wells and thei
replace the heads, without impediment by the king or the constable
of the castle which the king has lately had built in the said place
called Bynnee, and it is the king's will that they shall have free
ingress and egress through that place with their carts, horses and othei
animals by the causeway by which one goes to the castle and by all
ways and paths leading from Menstre to Bynnee to drive their animals
there and water them there and make their profit in other ways as
shall be expedient. By K,

May 22. Presentation of Thomas de Frasthorp, parson of the church oi
Westminster. St. Mary, Stanynglane, London, to the church of St. Martin in the

Orchard, Ismongere Lane, London, in the king's gift by reason of the
voidance of the priory of St. Bartholomew, Smethefeld, London;
on an exchange of benefices with John Overtyne.

June 11. Grant, during pleasure, to Peter Rede of the office of bailiff of the
Westminster, town of Dover, in the same manner as Robert de Causton lately had the

office of the king's grant. By p.s.
Mandate to the said Robert not to meddle in the office any more.

June 10. Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk William de Swynflet
Westminster, as parson of the church of Blychyng (sic), notwithstanding any right

the king could claim by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of
Norwich being at any time in the hands of his progenitors or for other
cause. By K.

June 20. Grant to Eustace Daubrichecourt of the wardship of the lands
Windsor, late of William de Fifhide, tenant in chief, with the marriage of the

heir. By p.s.

June 20. Presentation of Robert Aukes, chaplain, to the church of Bramwyth,
Westminster, in the diocese of York, in the king's gift by reason of the lands of Henry

late duke of Lancaster, being in his hands.

MEMBRANE 18.
June 8. Inspeximus and confirmation of a writing of John de Nessefeld,

Westminster, warden of the hospital of the Holy Innocents without Lincoln and
the brothers and sisters of the hospital, dated at Lincoln in the
hospital, 5 Id. July, 1357, notifying that they had received Thomas de
Spayne and Eustachia his wife to be their fellows to promote the
state of the hospital, granting to them in survivorship 2s. a week
from the hospital and a house called ' le Kychenhalle ' with chambers
built over it, to wit a soller and a kitchen, for their stay, with free
ingress and egress on both sides of the house according to ancient
use, to wit at the chapel of the hospital on one side and at
the highway on the other side, so nevertheless that it shall be
lawful for them to be absent from the hospital at their pleasure
without withdrawal or detention of the rent or corrody. They under-
take to cover and keep up the house at their own cost against wind and
rain as often as shall be necessary in any part of the house, and have
granted also to Thomas and Eustachia 80 thraves of turves to be


